
wanted rang broke lost got saw did went read /red/
felt taught met flew sang told cleaned ran fell

made needed said thought left cut spoke grew slept

wrote sent won looked put brought knew drank came

found understood gave bought watched took rode sat had
washed chose sold caught swam decided drove ate climbed

washes choose come has
think do go reads
look sits fly know
buy teaches get break
put leave think sing

see does go read 
cut speak grows sleep

feels give buy watches
make teach needs break
write leave think send

get see do goes
sing tell clean run
leave cut speak grows
put wants know drink

watches take ride sit

get sees does goes
leave tells clean run
put cut speak grow

watch need know drink
swim takes ride sit

washes choose see want
think does cut speak
look leave feel give
buys teach make need
catch ride write put

sell has see run
eats reads feels tells
drink know lose say
buy takes bring washes

thinks send write leave

need decide climb choose
send watch think sing
give meet washes break

brings take buys run
drive catches want clean



swim decide sell has
find watch need read
sing meet fly know
goes take wants break
get bring think send

feel teach meet do
make loses needs think
writes comes win look
find put gives buy

wash choose sell catch

feel teaches meet flies
get send win look
sing understand give buy
leave choose sells catches
put reads win bring

take ring break loses
sings does clean run
climb send sing feels
drink understand gets make

choose ride sit have

sells catches swim decides
give want find watch

climb send sing meet
drink stand go take
has chooses get brings

sells catches swim decides
give want find watch

climb send sing meet
drink stand go take
has chooses get brings

wanted rang broke lost got saw did went read /red/
felt taught met flew sang told cleaned ran fell

made needed said thought left cut spoke grew slept

wrote sent won looked put brought knew drank built

found understood gave bought watched took rode sat had
washed chose sold caught swam decided drove ate climbed


